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n the uptown shopping mm 11
| \u25a0 GIT A TRANSFER

m Robinson's
I THIRDANDBROAD O

SPECIAL SALE
cdome Specials in Ready-!

to-wear Department 1-Vie Curtain Scrim Sc *2.00 Bed Spread *1.25
«-? O i Plain white and ecru, 36 inches. barge size, good assortment of

Saturday 25c curtain u»o<in isc _?'' at 1
no QTTTTCJ CfiT en hlt/ and ecrU ' W,th hemstltcl >- "(42x3« Inches)'

bUIIb, $17.50 else. JOc p||lon lsc
Af*.ta 0 -'Be Window Shndc 21c Scalloped edge, nicely finished.

dinet Checks
"S,^ b

u
r'

36 -lnch water color window 2«c A,,., 1ne ? Towh,? k .. . ioc
weaves »?5 Vhec f, 8' novelty shades, in dark green only. fa'," white with red and blue
weaves ana stripes, in all (he up-to- borders.
date colors. Sc Lancaster Ulnghnma OMiC 50c Talilr Unmask 41c

Nice assortment of blues?short 72 inches, good assortment of
lengths. patterns.

$lO on POATQ $7 en *IOO r,, k» «Dc
«piU.UU Xo, Ip/.oU 50c Sheets 33c (27x54 inches). Beautiful pat-

In Gabardine, Serge, Bedford, Moire, (72x90 ,ncheS) red" ground
S^ 6"' broWn U "d

£P° nKe. Bengaline, C.oltine, 7n«'?. Sh «5c 75c l.lnol.ums 30c
, r e' novelty checks, plaids and (81x90 inches). Kxcellent 50c Assortment especially good. Astripes. AH desirable colors. value. new shipment just opened up.

j,
MILLINERYSPECIAL Colonial Pumps For Women and Girls

$5.00 to $7 50 Hat. no Trimmed with handsome buckle to match, in patent leather,H'-'.w «.u VI.OXJ nais at gun metal and white fc-i qq . (n j-rv
« beautifully trimmed hats for

canvas tO J
fae sure and see them? Tatl and white oxfords with rubber soles; both blucher stvle

JSVS/rWK $1.98, $2.75 and $3.50
Street window $0.98 .

,

I > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN < ""}

Harrisburgers Attend
Pennsylvania Society

Quite a number of Harrisburgers are
going to New York to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Pennsylvania So-
ciety, In the sun parlor of the Waldorf-
Astoria Tuesday, April 21, at 4 o'clock.

After the election of officers and the
transaction of other business, there
will be a tea, at which the guests will
be tlie Society of Pennsylvania Wo-
men in New i ork. There will be ex-
hibition dancing, as a special feature
of pleasure.

ISIIEIIS' VSSOCIATIOX
1\ IVTUUESTIXG MEETING

The Ushers' Association of Stevens
Memorial Church held a business ses-
sion last evening, followed bv music
und a soei..! hour. Officers elected for
the coming -par are: President, LJruco
Banks', vice-president, .1. H. Kase: sec-
retary, 31. r. Cobean; treasurer, C. W.
Beyer.

Instrumental solos by Mrs. Holmas.readings by Miss Roberta Swartz andn duet by Mrs. Whistler and Miss Ising,
Were all greatly enjoyed. Refreshmentswere served.

ee Us and See. etie*
dinars Fitted In Uold-Mled

I'rtmn, for Suvlnic nnil Hmding,
»« ton n« #I.OOl:\nininiilliinFree. ,\o Itroiia I srd

RUBIN & RUBIN ;
llarrlftlnirg'a Leadlni; Eyesight

Specialist*
.'CO Market St. Floor
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Evenings, llell Phone 2020W,

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS.

DR. U. J. REESE,
DENTIST

lias moved bis offices to the

KUNKEL BUILDING
Third and Marke-t Streets

(Fifth floor)

Classes Entertained
With Games and Music

The classes of Curtln Heights Sun-
day school taught by Mrs. E. X. Book
and Miss Emma Smith were delight-
fully entertained last evening at the
home of Mrs. E. I. Book in Emerald
street. The evening was spent in
games and music, a special musical
feature being a mandolin solo by Ed-
ward Book.

Supper was served to the following
guests: The Rev. and Sirs. A. S. Wil-
liams, Miss Emma Smith, Miss Isa-
bella Loban, Miss Zora Martz, Miss
Laura Crane, Miss Mabel Kline, Miss
Marjorie Snyder, Miss Rhea Miller,
?Miss Elizabeth Boyer, Miss Carrie
Planning, Mrs. E. I. Book, Chester
BulTlngton. Brelsford McKeever, Law-
son Motter, Frank Gehrett, Ed BouU,
and Armour Rohrer.

AFTERNOON TEA WITH
MISS MARIAN LOUISE HEAN

Twenty guests attended the after-
noon tea given yesterday by Miss Mar-
ian Louise Hean, at her home, 722
North Sixth street.

Daffodils and yellow capped candel-
abra formed the decorations of the
house and tea table. Miss Martha
,r let.cher poured chocolate and Miss
Eleanor Etter poured tea. The assist-
ants were Miss Helen Vlckery, Miss
\ >gusta Hean and Miss isabelle
Shreiner.

MISS BLACK IS HOSTESS
TO A. T. P. CUB MEMBERS

Members of the A. T. P. Club met
last evening with Miss May Black of
1843 Briggs street. A pleasant, social
time closed with refreshments, served
to the Misses Mary Spangler, Ethel
Goudy, Helen Chubb, Helen Parkins,
Margaret Mclntyre, May Alhright and
Naomi Spangler. Harry Rensel. John
Black, Clarence Black, Frank Nissley,
Frank Black.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Tlieni With a Veil; Re-

move Them With the Othine
Prescription

This prescription for the removal of

freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing reckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it is
sold by druggists u der guarantee to

refund the money if it fails.
Don's hide your freckles under a

veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few appli-
cations should show a wonderful im-
provement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; It is this that
is sold on the money-back guarantee.
?Advertisement.

SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS
49 The New Orchid Flowering Spencer

AQ

Bunch SWEET PEAS Bunch
READY TO WEAR, PIN AND CORD FREE

The same variety of Peas that caused the rush last
Saturday at SI.OO a bunch.

'MS," GARDENIAS

SCHMIDT 313 MARKET STREET
and

FLORIST P. R. R. STATION

Nec- w.'ir
In all oi the desired patterns ana
styles. Prominent in our assort-
ment is the wired stand-up effect
which has won immediate favor.
The Guimpe too, of which we show
an excellent assortment, is popular.
Also crepe de chine Windsor ties in
all wanted shades. fTT"' x%ti i

4he vmm excha^
TKlrrf Street AT HOT

The Shop Individual

National Suffrage Day
to Be Celebrated Here

Suffrage societies the country over
have been asked to have suffrage
observance on May 2 so that the day
may be a national "suffrage day."
Hundreds of cities have arranged
elaborate programs in compliance with
this request.

Harrisburg will observe the date by
an evening meeting in the Young
Men's Christian Association building
with Miss Emma L. MacAlarnev, of
New York city, as the speaker. "MissMacAlarney has hundreds of friends
and old pupils in the <?ity who will beeager to seize, this opportunity of hear-ing her. At S o'clock Saturday even-
ing, May 2, in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building. No admis-sion charged.

To Feature "The Maxixe"
at Dance of Younger Set

All the latest steps will be featured
in the program of the annual dance
of the younger set, held at Chestnut
Street Hall, Tuesday evening, April 21.
A specialty will be made of "the
Maxixe," one of the prettiest as well
as one of the most difficult of the
new dances.

Jewish society circles are all excite-
ment over this social event, whichpromises to be one of the most bril-
liant of the season. Two hundred
guests have sent acceptances.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hoverter and
small daughter Eleanor, of Philadel-phia, were Easter guests of Mrs. Ho-
verter's mother, Mrs. C. M. Kishpaugh,
in this city.

J. M. Lloyd .of Bowman & Co., is in
New Y.ork on business.

The Misses Elizabeth and FrancesRoss, of Philadelphia, are visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Jen-nings, at 611 North Front street.

Mrs. O. E. Snodgrass, of Philadel-phia, who is visiting Mrs. A. L. Geyet
at 1916 North Third street, is being
much entertained during her stay in
town.

Mrs. Harry Thompson, a recentbride, of South Foui-teenth street, was
given a shower of kitchenware last
evening in her new home.

Mrs. W. W. Walker, of New Yorkcity, is visiting her mother. Mrs. O. CStephens, at 303 South Seventeenth
street, for a week.

Mrs. Anna McDaniels, of 1417 Mar-
ket street, who is stopping at the NewBrevoort, Atlantic City, attended the
John Jacob Astor memorial services
Tuesday on the million-dollar steel
pier.

H. 11. I MIIOLTZ HOST TO CLUB

The Y. R. U. Missing Club was en-
tertained last evening at the residenceof H. H. Umholtz, 621 Forest street.
Those present were the Misses Ger-
trude Westen, Helen Leavy, MaudeHost, Mary Redman and Edna Fas-
nacht, Harold McNamee, Paul Raver,
Henry Hossler, John Leavy, Harry
Hepner and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Um-
holtz.

RECEPTION TO DR. WOLLE

After the concerts of the Harrisburg
Choral Society, Dr. Wolle, the director,
with Mrs. Wollo, the directors of the
society, the soloists and a few per-
sonal friends were entertained by JohnFox Weiss at his residence, Front and
Liberty streets.

VISITORS AT MARYKVTLLE

Mrs. J. H. Fleck. 719 North Second
street, and her house guest, Mrs. .1
Franklin Livezey, of Wilmington, Delspent Thursday with Mrs. 11. E. Boyer
at Marysville.

To Quickly Darken
Gray, Faded Hair

If You Use This French ltecipu, NoOne Can Discover It Has BeenA|)plio<l. But ill n Few Days
You Will Have Soft,

Dark, Glossy Hair
If you want your hair to have that

youthful, vigorous appearance thatwill compel the admiration of every-
body. step into your pharmacist's the
first chance you get and secure 7
ounces (a large bottle) of LeMay's
Cream of Sage and Quinine for notmore than 50 cents.

With a few applications your gray
or faded hair will be gone, Instead you
will have a lovely, even shade of dark,
lustrous hair and your best friends
won't know you are using anything.
Furthermore, your scalp will become
immaculately clean and free from
dandruff and itchiness in less than a
week.

This safe and sure French recipe is
not a dye and contains no lead or
Injurious substance.

Frank J. Althouse, Bowman, Mell
& Co., J. Nelson Clark. William Delss,
Eckels Bros., C. M. Forney, Chas. T.
Moore, George A. Gorgas, John W.Hay, Kennedy Bros., Geo. E. Potts
find T. A. Thorle.v can supply LeMay's
< 'team of Sage and (Juiniue.?Adver-
tisement

{PERSONAL
[Other Personals on I*figc ».]

iiEiracrr
BE HIDED soon

"

Bids Were Awarded Yesterday Af-
ternoon in Philadelphia

Offices

Mrs. Arthur Keown, of lull Mar-
ket street, entertained this afternoon
at bridge for Miss Amy Keown. of
Buftalo, N. Y., who is her house guest.
Masses of Spring blossoms adorned
the rooms, and a buffet supper was
served after the games.

The guests included Miss Keown.
Miss Edith Troup, Miss Lula Wright
and Miss Sara Fleming, of Philadel-
phia; Miss Dorothy Gillette, of Court-
iandt, N. Y.; Miss Mary Koons, Miss

Ida Parks, of Baltimore; Miss Doro-
thy Black, Miss Anna Nlssley, Miss

| Carolyn Reiley, Miss Anna Bacon, Miss

.Charlotte Adams, MacDon-

|ald. Miss Marie SUicker, Miss Con-

stance Beidleman and Miss Florence

| Eckert.

Dr. and Mrs. Nicodemus
Entertain at Cards

j Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin A.

Nicodemus at their residence, 1437

j Derry street, spent a delightful even-.
I ing with cards. The prize winners in

live hundred were Mrs. Ewlng, Mrs.
Terry, Miss Nicodemus, Mr. Smyser
'and Mr. Marklef.

I A buffet supper was served to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert G. Terry, Mr. and

i Mrs. Edward Markley, Mr. and Mrs

William Smyser, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Young, Mr. and Mrs. John Shumberg-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Ewing,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strock, Captain]
and Mrs. George C. Jack, Mrs. 1-lar- j
riet Hauck, Mrs. Emma J. Seibert. j
Mrs. Freda Johnson and Miss Luella!
Nicodemus.

MISS IDA .>l. VANCE WEDS
RESIDENT OF LANCASTER j

The marriage of Miss Ida Martha
Vance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel B. Vance, of Middletown, to John
Morrow Tussey, of Lancaster, was a
quiet event of yesterday morning. The
ceremony was performed at the Mid-
dletown Church of God, by the Rev.
H. F. Hoover, in the presence' of the
immediate families.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a traveling suit of wistaria chif-
fon cloth with hat wreathed in pansies
and a corsage bouquet of orchids and

| lilies of the valley. After a wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Tussey will make

] their home In Lancaster, where Mr.
. Tussey is connected with the Standard
Oil Company.

MacDOtt EM,-ni>ONXEI.I,
WEDDING ON WEDNESDAY

Miss Lvdia A. O'Donnell. of 246 Xorth
stret t, and Thomas C. MacDowill, of
230 North Third street, were quietly
married at 7 o'clock on Wednesday
evening, at the parsonage of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, by the
Rev. E. E. Curtis.

After May 1 Mr. and Mrs. MacDowell
wil be fit home to their friends at 2615

| Boas street, Penbrook.

' Miss Sara Lemer is spending a day
or two in Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Ramsey, of Paxtonia. is
[going to York to attend a party given
\u25a0 for Charles Timperlake of that city.

Miss Miriam Gould has returned
home to Florin after visiting Miss
Margaretta Sparver at 1645 North
Sixth street.

Mahlon E. Baird, passenger brake-
man of this city, left to-day for his
fcome at Milesburg, to spend two
weeks in trout fishing.

VISITOR FROM AI.RANY

Mrs. Mahlon Wells Hole, of Albany,
is spending some time with her pa ents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Myers, of 530 Peffer
street. Mrs. Hole, who was formerly
Miss Margaret Myers, is recuperating
after a recent illness.

ENTERTAIN AT LEMOYNE j
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halbert, of!

Lemoyne, entertained at five hundredWednesday evening in honor of theirhouse guests, Miss Nielson, of Wash-ington, D. C., and Miss Evans, of
Carlisle.

INVITATIONS TO TEA

Mrs. James Newell Moore, of Pine |street, has isued cards for a 5 o'clock 'tea, Wednesday afternoon, April 22, \
at her apartments.

Sulzer's Appeal Goes
to Court of Appeals

Hy Associated Press
Albany, N. V., April 17. The appeal iin the mandamus procee lings against

the .State Comptroller, through which ,
William Sulzer hopes to have the Unit- i
ed States Supreme Court pass upon the
validity of his Impeachment, was sub-
mitted t'> the Court of Appeals to-day.
There wore no oral arguments. the
facts in the case beint? presented to the
Court In lengthy briefs.

Mr. Sulzer sued out the writ to com-
pel the payment to him of the Gover-
nor's salary from the time of his re- I
moval, last October. The lower courtsdecided against him.

MAN FALLS WITH LIGHTED
LAMP; HE MAY DIE

Benjamin Selders, aged 25, of 936 I
Fox street, was seriously burned lastevening when he fell at his home I
while carrying a lighted lamp.

Seiders' clothing caught fire and helran screaming from the house. Charles'
Flssed, a boarder In the same house,
ran to Seiders' aslstance and ripped '
the burning clothing from his body. |
He was brought to the Harrlsburg iHospital in a serious condition. . I

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
By Associated Press

For De France, Martinique, April 17
?An earthquake occurred here at 7-30
o'clock this morning. There was noserious damage.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Naylor,
Main street. Camp Hill, announce the
birth of a daughter, Catherine Bender
Naylor, Wednesday, April 15, 1914. j
Mrs. Nay or prior to her marriage was i
Miss Burd Olive Harlacher, of Har- !
rlsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Gray, of |
Philadelphia, former llarrisburgers,
announce the birth of a daughter, I

| Harriet Kendall Gray, Monday, April
| 13. 1914. J

tL TP T UOf 1.000 New Cape Waists, in all the leading 1
i\ I I I I shades?Tango, Flesh, Mais, Pink, Q Q I
iIM JL llJ[ JL A Kr I Blue, Lavender and White, at ... «70C I

After-Easter Suit Sale
350 Tmi ored Suits in Four Great Reduction
Assortments, Choice ofBzst Slit in the House

"The bars are down"?you may go through this tremendous stock of ultra-fashionable ap-
parel for women and misses, and pick out what you want at about one-third off the original prices.
The future months are rich in the promise of useful service for these stunning garments, and we
believe the assortment is the most complete ever shown by one establishment.

sls and 16.50 Sui:s ?29 and $22.5) Suits $25 and -T27.50 Suits
Reduced to Reduced to Reduced to

SIO.OO $15.00 $19.75
MATERIALS Crepe

~ w^"5' MATERIALS?Moire, Rich
Cloths, Diagonals, Bedford cu ' j

ea%Cb Poplins, Fancy Crepes, Shadow
Cords and Serges. and She P he <"d Checks.

Shepherd ChecksCOLORS Saxe Blue,
COLORS I ango, Copen- Green, Tango, Mahogany, Co- COLORS ?Greens, Tango,

hagen. Green, 1 an, Brown, penhagen, Shepherd Checks, Rose, Dutch Blues, Navy and
Navy and Black. Navy and Black. Black.

vOC For Yaur Chice of Aiy Suit in the House
tykiuAbsolute S3O, $32.50, $35 and $37.50 Values
Brocaded }*aille Silks, Moire Silks, Silk Ben- Green Shades, Tango Hues, Jacque Rose,

Rich Poplins and Crepe Cloths. Copenhagen, Dutch Blues, Brown, Navy, Black

Silk Dresses A gg
Crepe de Chine, Flowered Crepe, 111 Absolute SIB.OO, $20.00, $22.50 and

Chiffon Taffeta and Wool Crepe. W/$25.00 values.

MOOSE ID HONOR
DEM OH SOU

Impressive Services Will Be Held
in Orpheum Theater; 25

Names on the Roll

1 With Impressive services the Har-'
risburg Lodge of the Loyal Order of.
Moose, No. 107, will honor Its dead;
next Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock i
at the Orpheum Theater, when the!
third annual memorial ceremonies will
be held. The committee in charge in-
cludes M. M. Bond, chairman; C. E.
Rea, A. G. Myers, J. F. L. Qulgley and
A. Frankenberg.

Probably more members died this
year than in any other since the or-
ganization of the local order. From
April 7, 1913, until April 6, 1914,
twenty-five members of the organiza-
tion died. They are a; follows;

William A. Croft, Jr., E. B. Gilbert,
R. W. Hoffman, George A. L. Rowe,
Julius Lesch, John H. Hoover, George ,
Shupp, William E. Noble, Louis W.

' Stapf, F. G. Groff. V. G. Orsinger,
| Frank Estep, William E. Weitzel, 3. R.
Armpriester, H. W. Brunner, Grant
Kreiger, Isaac L. Smith, Charles VV.
Swartz, G. M. Huston. J. H. Farling, \
E. W. Gingrich, Victor B. Luse, Ver- 1
non R. Minnis and Herman L. j

, Lam pas. I
I The interior of the theater will be
'decorated with llowers and ferns. Ati
[3.30 o'clock the curtain will rise. A
»solo will be sung by Charles Krout,
of the Steelton Glee Club. The officers!
will proceed to the stage and will be I
led by the sergeant-of-arms, J. L. Red-
man.

The Steelton Glee Club will sing'
"The Vacant Chair." This will be fol- j
lowed by a violin solo by George W. |
Uudegrove. Following the violin solo,
the Steelton Glee Club will sing "Lead
Kindly Light." C. E. Blessing, secre-1
tary of the organization, will call the i
roll of the deceased members that
have died during the past yean and
while the roll Is being called Sergennt-
at-Arms J. L. Redman will place
blood-red carnations into a \ase In
honor of the deceased.

A tenor solo will be sung by Charles
A. Hoover, director of the glee club.
The memorial address will bo deliv-
ered by Dr. AVilliam P. Clark. A bas.s
solo will be sung my William Crump.
The services will be closed with a
prayer and benediction by the Rev. '
William N. Yates.

Y. M. C. A. WORK STARTED j
Waynesboro, Pa., April 17.?Two!

events yesterday contributed to bring I
the Young Men's Christian Association j
campaign more prominently before)
the Waynesboro public. The first was
the erection of the huge clock face
on the southwest corner of the public
square. It was attached to one of the.
big trees and a telephone pole there,
eight feet above the sidewalk, and will
tell each day how much money has
been subscribed for the fund. The
second event was the supper served
to the members of the executive com-
mittee and the different teams that I
will work to secure the $150,000 asked \u25a0
for.

COURT UNCONSTITUTIONAL

By Associate Press
Lansing, Mich., April 17.?The court

of domestic relations in Detroit, es-
tablished by an act of the last session !
of the State legislature. Is unconsti- !
tutional, according to an opinion |
banded down to-day by the State su-
preme court.

Has Removed From

Masonic Building
TO

810 North Third Street
All I.Btllrg' Cuntom I'ntronngrr

Solicited.

Easton Is Benefited
by Mammoth Contract

Easton, Pa., April 17.?The Taylor-
Wharton Iron and Steel Company has

jawarded a contract to the Westlng-
house-Kerr Company, of New York, j
for the 25-acre plant the company is

! to erect in Easton and for enlarge-
ments to its present plant at High
Bridge, N. J. The contract aggregates
$2,000,000, of which more than
$1,500,000 is to be the initial outlay
for the new Easton workS.

On the day that the company begins
work the Board of Trade will begin
the erection of 100 dwelling houses In
the vicinity of the wo'rks as part of Its
agreement with the company, and the
Jersey Central Railroad will start con-
struction of its new industrial spur
from Hope to the site to be occupied
by the Taylor-Wharton plant. It is
estimated that 300 or more houses will
go up this summer in the vicinity of
the plant.

"Thwart "Wilson" Is
Cry of Jersey Leaders;

Trenton, N. J., April 17.?The atti- |
tude of President Wilson on the |
Panama Canal tolls question was se-
verely scored here at a meeting of
Democrats, Progressives and Repub-
licans, who by a unanimous vote
passed resolutions calling upon Sen-
ator Martine to get help from Senator
Hughes in "thwarting the attempt of
the President to hand half control of
the canal over to England."

Senator Barton B. Hutchinson
aroused the meeting to a pitch of pro-
longed applause when he asked why
Wilson did not tell "his board of
directors why he wanted them to re-
verse the position of a majority of
the citizens of this country on this
question."

TO FIM. KRAUSKOPE'S PLACE
Rabbi Freund, of Ohev Sholom

Temple, Sunday will preach In Phila-
delphia church In the place of Rabbi
Krauskopf, who Is now on a world's
tour. Rabbi Krauskopf Is the leading
rabbi of Philadelphia.

PHOTOPLAY THEATER

At this theater to-morrow, Saturday,

"The Adventure of Kathlyn" No. 8 will
he shown. Kathlyn has had many
thrilling' escapes from death In the
past, but none can compare with what
she goes through in this picture. Sev-
eral leopards escape from their cages
and she has to flee for her life and
barely escapes upon the top of a wall
where she sees her father and party
with whom she has been parted. After
having their horses stolen from them
t\* i tigers pursue Kathlyn and a shep-
herd boy helps her to escape. Then
comes a pack of wolves who think that
they must have her for a meal, but
fate has It different.?Advertisement.

LADIES! SECRET TO
~

DAPiKEN GRAY HI
Bring hack color, gloss and thickness

with Grandma's recipe of Sage
and Sulphur

Common garden sage brewed into a
S heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and

| faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
j uriant: remove every bit of dandruff,

I stop scalp itching and falling hair,
i Mixing the Sago Tea and Sulphur re-

j cipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-
use-tonic, costing about 60 cents a
large bottle, at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair

I Remedy." thus avoiding a lot of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not

sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because it does it so.
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen'
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant and you ap-
pear years younger.?Advertisement.

/ "

After-Easter Specials
Those who wait until after Easter expecting seasonable

specials should see the many different kinds and unusually at-
tractive models in suits and dresses, and avail themselves of the
exceptionally low prices we quote on all women's garments for
after Easter selling.

SUITS DRESSES
Sheppard plaids; worth $1"- Our

price SIO.OO Flowered Crepe Silk, Poplin, em-
Poplin in.wool and silk; worth t ~ ,

.

$25. Our price $14.00 kroidered Voiles and Silks, from
Fine tailor-made suits; worth a, nf ,

$23. Our price $13.00
*SUU UP '

WAISTS SKIRTS
New Waists in tub and Italian j Fine quality Crepe wjth three

silk in the new tango blouse model, i tiers; worth SB. Our price, ..$1.50
in all colors; value $3. Our price, Sheppard plaids; worth $3. Our

HATS | CORSETS
Ladies' and Children's Hata In i You need a new corset. Try the

large assortment from 98c and up- M. and F. Corset and feel coin-

wards. ! fortablo 39c

MODERN |bfTA
s

KToK£
441 Market Street

"The Little Store With the Big Values"
\u25a0

cfaflwcfoy cSfieeio/ cy?
Chocolate Orange Paste vj^\

I Saturday Special 29c Regularly 50c qy? I

AP Tsa
j W&irvut Sf. /)

8


